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ABSTRACT

Background. Soccer, combat sports and motorcycling have all been classified as mixed in terms of their metabolism predominance thus showing a common multifaceted nature of physical requirements, which include aerobic capacity, strength, endurance, power and agility. Objectives. The aim of the current study was to compare allelic and genotype frequencies of four well-known polymorphisms among athletes from different mixed sport disciplines in order to investigate genetic markers suitable for distinguishing the predominant components of these sports. Methods. Genotyping for the angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) insertion/deletion (I/D), α-actinin-3 (ACTN3) R577X, muscle-specific creatine kinase (CK-MM) A/G and peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor alpha (PPARα) G/C polymorphisms among 113 professional athletes from motorcycling, soccer and combat sports was performed by PCR-RFLP method. Results. We found that the G allele of the PPARα polymorphism was significantly (p<0.05) more frequent in soccer players than in combat sport athletes or motorcycle riders. In addition, we observed that the genotype frequency of AA of CK-MM (rs8111989) polymorphism in soccer players was significantly (p<0.05) higher than combat athletes. On the contrary, both ACE I/D and ACTN3 R577X polymorphisms do not enable to distinguish between these disciplines. Conclusions. Our findings indicate that the PPARα polymorphism may be suitable as potential distinguish genetic marker among mixed sport disciplines.
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INTRODUCTION

A greater part of sport games nowadays can be defined as “mixed energy system” disciplines (1) in which the effort is of intermittent characteristics with the involvement of both aerobic and anaerobic metabolic pathways (2). In this regard, physical fitness is one of the most important elements that affect the performance of mixed sport athletes because of the high physical demand due to the intermittent activity (3). Indeed, power and endurance can be considered the key fitness elements for mixed sport disciplines such as soccer, wrestling and motorcycling (4-6). All these sports have been classified as mixed in terms of their metabolism predominance thus showing a common multifaceted nature of physical requirements which include aerobic capacity, strength, endurance, power and agility (4-6). Nevertheless, descriptive studies show that athlete-specific physiological characteristics may differ widely across these disciplines suggesting the presence of different sport-related profiles in terms of ratio
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between endurance and speed. Athletes of mixed sport disciplines are not clearly “endurance” or “power” oriented, thus showing a wide phenotypic heterogeneity (7). It is well established that sprint/power and endurance capacities are influenced by genetics (8) but few studies have examined the link between genetic factors and athletic performance in mixed athletes. Among the candidate polymorphisms potentially associated with muscle function and physical performance, the most extensively studied are the angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE), the R577X variant of the actinin-α 3 gene (ACTN3), the muscle isofrom of creatine kinase (CK-MM), the peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor α (PPARα) and recently the SLC2A4 (9-14). The alternative polymorphic variants of these candidate polymorphisms were demonstrated to be associated with sprint/power or endurance-related disciplines with reasonable replication in different groups of athletes (15-18). Indeed, the I-allele of the insertion(I)/deletion(D) polymorphism in the ACE gene is one of the most suggested determinant of aerobic capacity in endurance-oriented performance (8). Similarly, the PPARα G, the ACTN3 X and the CK-MM A alleles are all involved in contributing to improved aerobic performance (16, 17, 19). On the other hand, the ACE D, the PPARα C, the ACTN3 R and the CK-MM G alleles are speculated to be more associated with strength-oriented performance (8, 16, 20). Given that the contribution of specific genes to sports performance has been investigated mostly in athletes who are at the two end-points of the human sports performance continuum, lesser is known about the application of sport genomics to more complex disciplines which don’t show specific phenotypes. Therefore, the aim of the current study was to compare allelic and genotype frequencies of four well-known polymorphisms among athletes from different mixed sport disciplines in order to investigate genetic markers suitable for distinguishing the predominant components of these sports.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Participants.** A total of 113 Italian male elite athletes from three different sports at professional and national level were invited to participate in the study. Athletes were classified as elite due to their full time participation in sport and they regularly competed at international or national level (21). The sample included 37 combat sport athletes (mean age 25.96 ± 9.29 years), 21 motorcycle riders (mean age 22.58 ± 7.48 years) and 55 soccer players (24.56 ± 8.71 years). The athletes were all Caucasian to avoid potential problems of population stratification, as reported by the “Strengthening the Reporting of Genetic Association Studies” (STREGA) statement. The study was performed in accordance with the required ethical standards. Written informed consent to participate in the study was obtained from the entire interested subject or from a parent (in the case of minors) according to current Italian law. The study complied with the guidelines stated in the Helsinki Declaration.

**Collection of samples and extraction of DNA from buccal cells.** The buccal cells donated by the participants were collected using cotton swabs (Fisher Scientific). The subjects abstained from smoking, drinking, and eating for 2 hours before buccal swab collection. DNA was extracted from the buccal cells after period of storage at 4°C, using a protocol from Saab et al. (22). Then the tubes were heated at 95 °C for 7 min, after which the swab was carefully removed, discarded and treated with 30 µL of Tris-HCl (1 M; pH 8.0). After centrifugation for 2 min at 13,000 rpm, the resulting supernatant (DNA) was assessed for both purity and integrity by using spectrometric and electrophoretic methods respectively.

**Determination of ACE, ACTN3, PPARα, and CK-MM, genotypes.** Genotyping of the ACE (rs4646994) and ACTN3 (rs1815739) polymorphisms were assessed by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using primers previously described (23, 24). Amplification of ACE was performed in a final volume of 25 µl containing 2 µl genomic DNA template, 12.5 µl of 2X PCR Master Mix (Fermentas, ThermoFisher Scientific), 1 µl of each primer (10 µM; Eurofins MWG Operon) and 8.5 µl DEPC-treated water. Thermo-cycling for ACE reaction was for 5 min at 95 °C, followed by 35 cycles of 30 s at 94 °C, 45 s at 58 °C and 45 s at 72 °C. Amplification of ACTN3 was carried out in a final volume of 25 µl containing 2 µl DNA template, 12.5 µl of 2X PCR Master Mix (Fermentas, ThermoFisher Scientific), 5.5 µL DEPC-treated water and 5 µL of a mixture of four primers at different concentration, as reported by Schadock et al. (2015) (24). ACTN3 gene PCR amplification was performed as follows: 95 °C for 5 min,
followed by 35 cycles at 95 °C for 20 sec, 67 °C for 20 sec and at 72 °C for 45 sec, followed by a final step at 72 °C for 3 min. All DNA amplicons were electrophoresed through a 2 % agarose gel and visualized under a UV light transilluminator by staining with SafeView™ Classic dye (Abm®). The PPARα (rs4253778) and CK-MM (rs8111989) polymorphisms were assessed by Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism (RFLP) analysis (16, 25). Briefly amplifications of PPARα and CK-MM were conducted in a final volume of 25 μl containing 2 μl genomic DNA template, 12.5 μl of 2X PCR Master Mix (Fermentas), 1 μl of each primer (10 μM; Eurofins MWG Operon) and 8.5 μl DEPC-treated water. For PPARα and CK-MM gene PCR amplifications, the standard program was used as follows: one initial denaturation step at 95 °C for 3 min, followed by 38 cycles of 30 sec at 94 °C, 40 sec of annealing at 57 °C, and 40 sec of extension at 72 °C, followed by a final elongation cycle at 72 °C for 3 min. Samples were then digested at 65 °C for 2 h with the appropriate restriction enzyme (1 U TaqI; ThermoFisher Scientific) and with 1X Restriction Enzyme Buffer (ThermoFisher Scientific) in a volume of 20 μL. The digested samples were then analyzed on 2% agarose gels after SafeView™ Classic dye (Abm®) staining.

CK-MM amplicons were treated with the restriction endonuclease NcoI (Thermo Fisher Scientific) at 37 °C for 2 h. The restriction fragment lengths of the products were analyzed in 1.5 % agarose gel followed by staining with SafeView™ Classic dye (Abm®).

**Statistical analysis.** A chi-square ($X^2$) test was used to assess the fit of the observed genotype frequencies to the Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) and to compare alleles and genotype frequencies between athletes from different sports. Total genotype score (TGS) was calculated from the selected polymorphisms following the procedure previously described (26) and was used for calculating the probability of possessing optimal genetic profile for endurance. The distribution of TGS was designed in the overall study population and in the athletes of each sport discipline, and differences in TGS were analysed in these groups by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the GraphPad Prism software.

**RESULTS**

In this study, we compared genotype and allele frequencies of four gene variants among combat sport athletes, motorcycle riders and soccer players (Table 1, 2, 3, 4). Genotype distributions met H–W equilibrium in all athletic groups. We found significant ($p = 0.0438$) differences in the PPARα genotype distribution among all sporting disciplines (Table 1). The frequency of the GG genotype ($p = 0.0310$) and G allele ($p = 0.0064$) was higher in the soccer player group compared with the motorcycle rider group. Likewise, frequency of the GG genotype ($p = 0.0462$) and G allele ($p = 0.0172$) was higher in the soccer players compared with the combat sport athletes (Table 1). The odds ratios of being a soccer player if the subject had the GG genotype (dominant model) were 0.2753 (95% confidence interval: 0.0963–0.7868) and 0.3409 (95% confidence interval: 0.1434–0.8104) compared to the motorcycle riders and combat sport athletes, respectively. We did not find differences between the motorcycle riders and combat sport athletes.

For CK-MM, the AA genotype was found to be at high significant ($p = 0.0392$) frequency in the soccer player group compared to combat athletes (Table 2). There was no statistically significant difference between CK-MM gene polymorphism genotype and allele distributions between motorcycle riders and combat athletes or soccer players (Table 2).

Overall, no statistically significant differences were found among athlete groups with regard to genotype distribution and allele frequencies of both ACE and ACTN3 polymorphisms (Table 3, 4). Mean TGS based on the four polymorphisms in each group is shown in Figure 1. TGS values were very similar among the three groups and there were no statistically significant differences. In the soccer player group, the mean ± SEM of the TGS was 55.91 ± 2.57, with three athletes having the highest scores (i.e. TGS = 87.5), and the kurtosis statistic was (-) 1.788 ± 1.632 (SE) (Figure 1). In the combat athlete and motorcycling rider groups, the mean ± SEM of the TGS was 51.01 ± 2.76 and 53.57 ± 3.13, respectively (kurtosis statistics ± SE: -1.701 ± 1.632 for combat athletes; -1.250 ± 1.632 for motorcycling riders) (Figure 1). The distribution in soccer players was shifted to towards the right (i.e. higher TGS) compared to both motorcycling riders and combat athletes.
### Table 1. Genotype and allele frequencies of PPARα polymorphism (rs4253778) in motorcycle riders (n = 21), combat sport athletes (n = 37) and soccer players (n = 55).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Genotype</th>
<th>Mr</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>Sp</th>
<th>(p(\chi^2)), overall</th>
<th>(p(\chi^2)), Mr vs C</th>
<th>(p(\chi^2)), Mr vs Sp</th>
<th>(p(\chi^2)), C vs Sp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GG</td>
<td>8  (38.1)</td>
<td>16 (43.2)</td>
<td>38 (69.1)</td>
<td>0.0438</td>
<td>0.7472</td>
<td>0.0310</td>
<td>0.0462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC</td>
<td>10 (47.6)</td>
<td>18 (48.6)</td>
<td>15 (27.3)</td>
<td>0.7472</td>
<td>0.0310</td>
<td>0.0462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>3  (14.3)</td>
<td>3 (8.1)</td>
<td>2 (3.6)</td>
<td>0.0310</td>
<td>0.0462</td>
<td>0.7347</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(HWE-p)</td>
<td>0.9648</td>
<td>0.5034</td>
<td>0.7347</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Allele**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>p (G)</th>
<th>q (C)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.6190</td>
<td>0.3810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.6757</td>
<td>0.3243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8273</td>
<td>0.1727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0105</td>
<td>0.0064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5374</td>
<td>0.0172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.3334</td>
<td>0.1173</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mr**: Motorcycle riders. **C**: Combat athletes. **Sp**: Soccer players. **HWE**: Hardy-Weinberg Equilibrium. Values in parentheses are percentages. Bold text indicates a statistically significant difference with a p-value less than 0.05.

### Table 2. Genotype and allele frequencies of CK-MM polymorphism (rs8111989) in motorcycle riders (n = 21), combat sport athletes (n = 37) and soccer players (n = 55).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Genotype</th>
<th>Mr</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>Sp</th>
<th>(p(\chi^2)), overall</th>
<th>(p(\chi^2)), Mr vs C</th>
<th>(p(\chi^2)), Mr vs Sp</th>
<th>(p(\chi^2)), C vs Sp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>3  (14.3)</td>
<td>5 (13.5)</td>
<td>20 (36.4)</td>
<td>0.0586</td>
<td>0.8982</td>
<td>0.0875</td>
<td>0.0392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG</td>
<td>14 (66.7)</td>
<td>23 (62.2)</td>
<td>22 (40.0)</td>
<td>0.0586</td>
<td>0.8982</td>
<td>0.0875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GG</td>
<td>4  (19.0)</td>
<td>9 (24.3)</td>
<td>13 (23.6)</td>
<td>0.0586</td>
<td>0.8982</td>
<td>0.0875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(HWE-p)</td>
<td>0.2840</td>
<td>0.1166</td>
<td>0.1658</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Allele**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>p (G)</th>
<th>q (A)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.5238</td>
<td>0.4762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5541</td>
<td>0.4459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.4364</td>
<td>0.5636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.2629</td>
<td>0.3334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.7533</td>
<td>0.1173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0172</td>
<td>0.1173</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mr**: Motorcycle riders. **C**: Combat athletes. **Sp**: Soccer players. **HWE**: Hardy-Weinberg Equilibrium. Values in parentheses are percentages. Bold text indicates a statistically significant difference with a p-value less than 0.05.

### DISCUSSION

The main finding of the present study was that the G allele of the PPARα polymorphism is more frequent in soccer players than in combat sport athletes or motorcycle riders. This difference was not found among combat sport athletes compared to motorcycle riders. In their comprehensive meta-analysis, Lopez-Leon et al. have recently showed a higher frequency of the GG genotype and G allele among athletes with high ability in endurance sports (27). Our finding that the PPARα polymorphism is overrepresented in athletes playing soccer can be supported by the data presented in Ahmetov et al. (2013) (9) and in Maciejewska et al. (2011) (28) which indicated the use of this polymorphism analysis in team sports selection. On the contrary, studies to date demonstrate that the C allele seems to be associated with hypertrophic effects as suggested by the allele.
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over-representation in power-oriented athletes (9). Our results might be explained, at least partly, by the role that PPARα plays on regulation of metabolism in the skeletal and heart muscles. There is evidence that this receptor is involved in controlling the expression of lipid and glucose target genes and in activating the mitochondrial fatty acid β-oxidation in endurance-trained athletes (29). It is known that PPARα expression is higher in slow-twitch fibers (type I) - which are oxidative fibers, predisposed to slower-sustained activities - than in type II fast-twitch muscle fibers (30). This finding highlights the potential involvement of PPARα in the adaptive metabolic response to endurance training that requires a sustained muscular contraction for a prolonged time (31). In addition, our results indicate that aerobic rather than anaerobic metabolism might be crucial for the game performance in soccer.

Table 3. Genotype and allele frequencies of ACE/ID polymorphism (rs4646994) in motorcycle riders (n = 21), combat sport athletes (n = 37) and soccer players (n = 55).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Genotype</th>
<th>Mr</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>Sp</th>
<th>p(χ²), overall</th>
<th>p(χ²), Mr vs C</th>
<th>p(χ²), Mr vs Sp</th>
<th>p(χ²), C vs Sp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>12.7</td>
<td>0.6258</td>
<td>0.3319</td>
<td>0.3802</td>
<td>0.9621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22 (59.5)</td>
<td>32 (58.2)</td>
<td>0.5361</td>
<td>0.1558</td>
<td>0.1467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DD</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16 (29.1)</td>
<td>16 (29.1)</td>
<td>0.5476</td>
<td>0.5946</td>
<td>0.5818</td>
<td>0.2629</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mr: Motorcycle riders. C: Combat athletes. Sp: Soccer players. HWE: Hardy-Weinberg Equilibrium. Values in parentheses are percentages. Bold text indicates a statistically significant difference with a p-value less than 0.05.

Table 4. Genotype and allele frequencies of ACTN3 polymorphism (rs1815739) in motorcycle riders (n = 21), combat sport athletes (n = 37) and soccer players (n = 55).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Genotype</th>
<th>Mr</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>Sp</th>
<th>p(χ²), overall</th>
<th>p(χ²), Mr vs C</th>
<th>p(χ²), Mr vs Sp</th>
<th>p(χ²), C vs Sp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RR</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>54.1</td>
<td>15 (58.2)</td>
<td>0.2732</td>
<td>0.5364</td>
<td>0.0790</td>
<td>0.4738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21.6</td>
<td>20 (21.6)</td>
<td>0.4524</td>
<td>0.4054</td>
<td>0.4182</td>
<td>0.1752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24.3</td>
<td>9 (24.3)</td>
<td>0.5952</td>
<td>0.5135</td>
<td>0.4364</td>
<td>0.1938</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mr: Motorcycle riders. C: Combat athletes. Sp: Soccer players. HWE: Hardy-Weinberg Equilibrium. Values in parentheses are percentages. Bold text indicates a statistically significant difference with a p-value less than 0.05.

This observation can be further supported by considering the significantly higher presence of CK-MM AA genotype in soccer than in combat sport athletes found in our work. In this regard, previous studies have demonstrated that CK-MM A allele is over-represented in endurance athletes and is associated with high values of VO₂max, whereas the CK-MM G allele is
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associated with power athlete status (16). This latter finding agrees with the more power and strength-oriented characteristics of combat sports (32). In terms of the CKM gene polymorphism, our results are consistent with the notion that a prolonged capacity for muscular effort plays a key role in the determination of success in soccer players. On the other hand, the G allele may be one of the factors beneficial to fight performance, as it predisposes toward developing power and strength qualities which seem to be the most important components of the combat athletes's physiology. Similarly, motorcycle riders exhibit many of the characteristic mixed features of power activities showing great muscle mass and high strength (4), physical attributes required for elite motorcycles which are exposed to g-forces of acceleration and braking, heavy vibrating motorcycle engine equipment and must be stay in a seated position for quite long periods.

Also our results indicate that neither ACE I/D nor ACTN3 R577X polymorphisms are significantly associated with the athlete status in Italian male soccer players, motorcycle riders and combat athletes. Thus, both polymorphisms do not seem to exert a major influence on the athletic performance in sprint/power oriented sports. These findings are in accordance with those by Massidda et al. (2012) (33) who found that ACE DD genotype was not associated with elite athletic status in Italian male athletes and with those by Scott et al. (2010) (34) who showed the weakness of ACE genotype as determinant of elite sprint athletic status. Other investigations have found that ACTN3 RR genotype is not a determinant of both elite soccer and short-distance running athletic status (33) but is highly associated with elite wrestlers (35). Similarly, the genotype distribution of the ACTN3 gene was found not significantly different among young male athletes representing different sport disciplines (36). On the other hand, some authors have reported a positive association between ACTN3 XX genotype and endurance performance (37) suggesting that the absence of a-Atn3 protein could be a major determinant of endurance sports. We note in this regard that although a broad number of studies demonstrates evidences for a real association between ACE I/D / ACTN3 R577X polymorphisms and athletic status, many works have failed to observe any type of association. Overall, our findings may indicate that both ACE I/D and ACTN3 R577X polymorphisms do not enable to distinguish between two types of mixed sport disciplines thus suggesting that for a higher resolution distinction other genetic markers may be needed. Indeed, the PPARα GG genotype is more prevalent in soccer players which result,

![Total Genotype Scores (TGS) and TGS frequency distribution of soccer players, combat sport athletes and motorcycle riders. Data are expressed as mean ± SD.](image)
among the mixed exercise phenotypes, the most endurance-oriented athletes. In this regard, it was interesting to note that 5% of the soccer players exhibited the highest TGS (87.5) for endurance with another 22% of the cohort showing a TGS of ~75. Accordingly, there is evidence that the majority of total energy consumption of a soccer-related performance is from aerobic metabolism. This finding clearly indicates that maximal aerobic power is very likely the most important component for success in soccer (38).

CONCLUSION
The present study provides support for an association between PPARα polymorphism and athletic status in Italian male soccer players. The findings indicate that the PPARα polymorphism may be suitable as distinguish genetic marker among mixed sport disciplines. Further studies examining the athletes' competitive level and adding more information about physical, technical and tactical characteristics of them might confirm our preliminary remarks.
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